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ROADS: 
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Spacial tax levied for cutting weeds and brush growing 
in road cannot be expanded for any other purpose and 
must be levied in accordance with statute. 

Honorable Y!ayne Norman 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Unionville, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Norman: 

April 26, 1945 
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The Attorney General acknowledges rocoipt of your 
letter dat.ed April 21, 1945, in which you make the foll<:>wing 
request for an opinion: 

"Under section 8820 of the 1Ussour1 Revised 
Statutes, 1939, it appears that a township 
may levy,up to 20¢ on the $100 for the 
purpose of cutting and ,ror.wving weeds and 
brush from country roads. Under sub .. 
section C of this section would you say 
that all lapds adjoining a public road 
could be taxed to the full amount or if 
a part of said land were mora than ~ mile 
from the public road be subject to only 
lOy! per ~~100? In other. words if three 
40 acre tracts of land, owned by one man, 
one 40 adjoining tho public :r,oad and the 
other two wero back of it, could the 3rd 
40 be taxed the sru11o· as tho one adjoin-
ing the l"'Oad although it VIaS mo:z:'e than 
} mile from tho road? You will notice 
that this section starts off by specifying 
'all lands' and ends up by using the v.rords 
'tracts of land*, could land adjoining a 
state maintained road be taxed and the 
monoy used on l"oads elsewhere in the town
ship? 

11 In yow opinion could the road overseer 
only ·l"emove brush and woods growing only 
be.tween fe~cos of the road or would he be 
allowed to co a reasonable distance beyond 
the fence to .l"emove brush and weeds which 
<iamage the road? 11 
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For convGnienca ru1.d to illustrate our conclusion, 
the portions of' Section 8820, n. [-;. Mo, 1939, most pertinent 
to answering your questions, are herein sot out. 

Paragraph "(a)" places upon the -road ovorseei' the 
duty of cutting weeds and ~rush alone; the roads. The portion 
of this is as followsa 

11 It shall be the duty of th~ road over
seer to keep the roads in his district 
in as good repair as the funds at his 
conwMnd will permit, to have all brush 
and weeds found growinf.alonr, !h£ roa.d
sige of -~ I(Ubl1c hip:1wa:y cut and re-. 
moveddL-!.Finc; the montli of Aucus t of 
each year, ~~ ~i- J.:-" 

l?a1~agraph "{c)" authorizes the levyin·g of a benefit 
tax to pay the cost of the brush and weed cutting, and p:rovidos 
as follows: 

"(c) For the purpose of ca.rryinc out the 
provisions of this section there is here .. 
by levied in addition to nll'othor road 
tax I;eon all real ostate n.21 incorporated 
with n thS"limits of apy city, town or 
viliageaspecial b'Eino it tax of t\!Je~y 
cents per hundred dollars valuation on 
!'J1 ~ abuttinG UI?Ori or l;zing withTii 
one ... half m!ie ..9.! nl!:l puhlic road, ~ ~ 
cents per"'"1lundred dollars vallliition on 
ail !and l:y1np; more than one-half mile 
and 1m. to one mrreoi' SJkY .eub!ic roaCi, 
and ITveoents par hUndrod dollar'S'V'nlu· 
atio'i1"'0ii all ian. lying more €han one 
mile ~ Ft'O'O"rio nnd one;:ha'ifiiiile 
from an:y: public rood, whicn ta:r.. benefits 
shall be spre.ad upon the ronc1 overseer' a 
books by the clerk of the township board, 
givinG the name of the owner of each 
tract as it appears upon the assessor's 
book, the description of tho land and_the 
benefits charged set opposite each tract, 
which bcmefi t tax boolts with bltmk recoipt 
books.shall be delivered to the road over
soars of' their respoctivG districts on or 
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before the 15th day of May of each 
ye[ll' 11 which books may also contain the 
names of those subject to poll tax, 
The said overseers; before ental"ing 
upon their duties, shall give a good 
and sufficient bond payable to the 
township -trustees in a sum equal to the 
amount of benefits charged against the 
land· in their districts: Provi.ded, 
that no tract of land lying with!n the 
radius of a public road as prescribed in 
this section shall be taxed in excess of 
twenty cents on the ohe hw1dred dollars i 

valuation for any one year." 

Paragraph n (e) 11 prescribes ·the pl"occdure of the town .. 
ship bonrd and authorizes it to reduce the levy for this purpose 
if the full amount is not' considered to be necessary, and 
paragraph 11 (g)" prohibits the use of the funds derived from this 
benefit tax for any other purpose. Pnrae;raph 11 (g) 11 is as 
follows: 

"(g) Benefit levied must be used for 
.the purpose levied, Poll tax may be 
used for any road purpose whatever." 

In connection with these quotations from the statute, 
attention is directed to. a fevr of the fundamental rules of 
statutory construction. Tho first of these rules is taken from 
Section 655, R. s. l';Io. 1939: 

thom: 

11 ~:- -:~ ~~- li'irst, words and phrnse8 shall be 
taken in their plain or ordinaFj and 
usual sense, but technical words and 
phrases having a peculiar and appropriate 
meaning in lar: shall 1)e understood accord ... 
inc; to theil" tocln~ical import; -::· 1:- i!-11 

And tho followinc; rulos aro cited frori1 casos applying 

The primary rulo of construction of 
statutes or ordinances is to ascertain 
and give effect to the la\v.makers 1 intent, 
which should bG done from the words if 
possible, considorine the language 
honestly and faithfully to ascertain its 
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plain .and rational meaning and promote 
its object and manifest purpose. 

City of St, Louis v. Pope, 126 S~ W. (2d) 1201, 
344 Mo, 479; Artophone CoPporation v. Co'a.le, 
133 s, w. (2d) 343, 345 Mo. 344; City of st. 
Louis v, Braud is C oa.l Co., 137 S. VI • ( 2d) 668. 

_.,.. __ ..., .. 
:t~very word of the· s te~tute raus t bo gi van 
some meaning if possible, 

State. ex rel. ·Kans. as City Light and Power· 
co., v. Smith, 111 s. w. (2d) 513, 342 I!Io. 
?5; Graves v. Little Tatkio Drainage District, 
134 s. W. (2d) 70, 345 Mo. 557. · 

Bearing these rules in mind, attention 1s now diPocted 
to the statute\ Paragraih ''(a)" requires the road overseer to 
cut the weeds ·and brush 1growinc alon~ the roadside of the 
public highway,. 1' · It is a mo,tter of common knowledge that the 
whole. width of lahd dedicated to public use is not ti:'aveled. ov'er 
and that the untraveled portion .of the Ponds do grow up in weeds 
and brush, a.nd to el:Lrainate these woods and brush is the reason 
for the le-vy of this tax. However, this direction to cut the 
weeds and brush c;rowing alone; the roadside does not convey any 
authority to the 1~oe.d 'oversoer to invade private property and 
interfere With the landowner's use of his land. 

Prom r>eading the entiro statute, it seems obvious that 
the intention of the Legislature was to make prov:tsion for the 
remedying of this condition of woeds and brush growing in the 
roads and this provision _provides f'unds fol' that purpose (para
graph 11 (c)", supra) by charginc the.costs to the lnnds honefited 
in accordance to the benefits which nccrue from ·the lands. Under 
the provi.s ion, of paragraph " (c) 11 , sup1~a, a bonef 1 t tax of twenty 
cents per hundred dollars valuation is autl1orized against all 
lands abuttinG on the highvmy or lying within one-half mile of 
any public road, ten cants per hundred dollars valuation on all 
lands lying more than one-half mile and up to one mila of any 
public road, and five cents per hundred dollal"S valuation on all 
land lyinc; more than one mile and up to a mile and a half from 
any public road. By the use of the words, "or lying within one 
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hn.lf' mile of any public road" in tho first clause, the Logis• 
le.tue limitod and defined the moaning of the word "abutting" 
sc that under the p:..'ovlsions of this soction the ·word "abutting" 
means lands lyin&~ within one-half r.tile of a public road. 

To illustrate the application of this section - if 
a man owned a tract of land composed or three quarter-section 
tracts, on(~ of which abutter;l on a puiJlic road, the other 'two 
extending back from the road, a tax of twenty cents per hundrod 
dollars valuation could be lovied upon the 160 acres adjoining 
tho road, the 160 acres immediately back of,it could be taxed 
at ten cents por hundred dollars valuation, .and tho third or 
baclc 160 acres, at f'ivo cants per hundl'od dolla:i"S valuation. 
P..nc,l if he should then oYm another quarter section back: of this, 
it could not have this tax levied on it. 

. \ 

The statute makes no distinction between l"'oads v·Thich 
are state maintained and those which are locally maintained, 
for the purpose of this tax~ a.ncl does not requil"'e the money 
raised by the tax to be spent along the land upon which the 
tax is paid. 

Cone lus ion 

Promthe foroc;oing, i'c is the opinion of th:is office 
that tho answers to your questions are as follows: 

{-1) The third 40-acro tract could not be taxed at 
tho samo l'ato as the ono lyinc; alone tho road, rm.~ a squo.re 40 
acres is a quarto:r of a rllile on each side, and the third 40 
would be morG than a half mile from the 1~oad; 

(2) 'rhe monoy raised by this tax may be used for· 
the p;uroose of cutting tllo brush. and weeds in and along the 
road but carmot be expended for cuttinG brush and weeds growing 
on p:eivate proporty; and may be spent on any township road .• 

(3) 1l1he road oversuer is not given an~r nuthorlty by 
this statuto to invade private property to cut 1..'/eeds and brush 

·which mic;ht be dnmae;;ing tho l"'oad. ' 

APP~WVIID: 

J • E. 11'1\.YLOH 
Attorney Genoral 

Hospec tfully su1)mi tted, 

• 0. J.l\CKSOl~ 
"\ss:tstant Attorney General 

l.':'OJ:EG 


